
Our purpose was to quantify morphological characteristics of extensor 
digitorum longus (EDL) and soleus (SOL) muscle grafts in female (N = 
8) and male (N = 8) rats. Muscles were grafted orthotopically, with the 
nerve remaining intact, and were studied 56 days later. The mass of 
EDL and SOL grafts and control muscles of females was 60% to 65% of 
male values; this difference was directly related to gender differences 
in body mass. The fiber composition of EDL and SOL grafts did not 
differ from control, and no gender effects were noted. The mean fiber 
area (MFA) of control EDL and SOL muscles of females averaged 65% 
of male values. The MFA of grafts did not differ due to gender, and 
averaged 60% of control value for SOL and 70% for EDL grafts. We 
conclude there are no substantial differences in the regenerative ca- 
pacity of EDL and SOL muscles grafted with the nerve intact. 
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Some structural and functional characteristics of 
stable skeletal muscle grafts in rats remain less 
than values for control m ~ s c l e . ~ , ~  Facilitation of the 
reinnervation or revascularization processes dur- 
ing the grafting operation affects the magnitude 
and type of deficit.'"* Postoperative procedures, 
such as exercise-conditioning, also have a marked 
influence on characteristics of muscle grafts.24 To 
address the effects of operative and postoperative 
interventions, different studies have used female 
and male rats and have focused on different mus- 
cle types. Control extensor digitorum longus 
(EDL) and soleus (SOL) muscles likely differ with 
respect to recruitment during standing and 
locomotion and differ in fiber type' and joint func- 
tion.I6 One difference between female and male 
rats is the ontogenic growth rate and resultant 
adult body size.I5 The diurnal secretion patterns 
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for growth hormone and androgens differ be- 
tween female and male rats," and may influence 
the regenerative processes of grafts. A systematic 
characterization of the morphological profiles of 
stabilized EDL and SOL muscles grafted orthotop- 
ically in female and male rats has not been done. 

Our purpose was to characterize the morphol- 
ogy of stable, nerve-intact grafts of SOL and EDL 
muscles in female and male rats of the same age. 
We hypothesized that when data were expressed 
relative to respective control values, graft mass, 
length, mean fiber area, and fiber composition 
would not differ due to gender or muscle type. 

METHODS 

Female and male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles 
River, Kingston, NY) were used in this study. Ani- 
mals were housed in pairs in metal cages with 10 
hours of light and 14 hours of darkness per day. 
Male and female rats were housed separately, and 
food (Formulab Chow #5008, Ralston Purina 
Company, St. Louis, MO) and water were available 
ad libitum. Rats were treated in accordance with 
the Guiding Principles in the Care and Use of Ani- 
mals approved by the Council of The American 
Physiological Society. 

Grafting surgery was performed at 42 days 
postpartum. Tetracycline was added to the drink- 
ing water of the rats the day before and for 2 days 
after the grafting operation. Animals were anes- 
thetized with an intraperitoneal injection of 
sodium pentobarbital (35 mg/kg; supplemented as 
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required) and nerve-intact grafts were performed 
on the EDL muscle of one leg and the SOL muscle 
of the other leg (n = 6 rats of each gender). Un- 
operated contralateral muscles were used for con- 
trol, as were bilateral unoperated muscles from two 
additional age-matched animals of each gender. 

For grafting of the EDL muscle, the proximal 
and distal tendons and all blood vessels were 
severed and the three branches of the nerve were 
left intact.' The grafting procedure was similar for 
the SOL muscle, except there is only a single nerve 
branch which was left intact. Compared to stan- 
dard grafts in which reinnervation occiirs spon- 
taneously, nerve-intact grafts reach a greater mass 
in a shorter time period.' Qualitatively, the se- 
quence of degenerative and regenerative events 
does not differ between models. By using the 
nerve-intact model, our experimental design has 
focused on factors inherent to the muscles. 

'I'he animals wqre weighed weekly following graft- 
ing. At 56 days postgrafting, animals were ancsthe- 
tized arid muscle lengths wcrc measured fr-om the 
distal to the proximal ends of the muscle fihers with 
the ankle and knee joints at Yo". Muscles were re- 
moved and weighed. A full transverse section of 
each muscle was removed from the midpoint and 
frozen in 2-methylbutane cooled by solid carbon 
dioxide for histachemical analysis. Transverse sec- 
tions 10-pm thick were cut from the frozen muscle 
in a cryostat (Ames Company, Elkhart, IN). Sec- 
tions were incubated for myofibrillar AI'Pase ac- 
tivity at p~ 10.3 and 4.6,9 arid for succinate dehy- 
drogenase activity."' Histochernical sections were 
projected at 600 X . Projections were analyzed for 
mean fiber ar-ca irrespective of fiber t.ype and for 
composition of different fiber types."." 'I'he animal 
was killed with an overdose of sodium pentobar- 
bit.al. The leg was amputated at the midpoint of the 
femur, and soft tissues were removed from the leg 
following 30 minutes immersion in boiling water. 
The total length of the tibia bone was measured. 

Aggregate data are expressed ;is mean f 1 
standard error o f  the niean. Statist.ic.al differences 
were ascertained using a Student's t test modified 
with the Welch-Apsin convention ( P  < 0.05 ac- 
cepted as significant). 'I'his statistic docs not r-e- 
quire equal nunibers of observations i n  groups and 
assumes vxriarices t o  ht. ririkriowri and not neces- 
sarily equal. "' Statistical comparisons were made: 
bet ween grafts and control muscles nested within 
gender and muscle type, and between female and 
male grafts and control muscles nested within nius- 
cle type. 

RESULTS 
N o  significant differences were found in body 
mass or any of the control variables measured be- 
tween muscles from unoperated age-matchetl rats 
and muscles that were contralateral to a graft. 
Therefore, data from these groups were com- 
bined. The body mass of female rats was 60% t o  

75% of the male value at the time of grafting and 
throughout the postoperative period. At 56 days 
postgrafting, the body mass of' f'eniale rats was 248 
+- 8.7 g; the male value was 433 -+ 7.9 g. 

The mass of grafted and control muscles ex- 
pressed in absolute terms for fernales were 60% 
to 65% of the values for males ('T'able 1) .  k i o w -  
ever, when muscle mass was expressed relative to 
body mass, there was no difference due to gen- 
der for EDL and SOL control muscles and grafts 
(Table 1). 

The absolute length of EI)L and SOL control 
muscles for females was 80% and 85% of the value 
for males, respectively (Table 1 ) .  There were no 
gender differences in alisolute length of' EDI. ant1 
SOL grafts. The length of EDL and SOL grafts in  
females was not different from control values, 
whereas the length of EDI, and SOL grafts in 
males averaged 80%' of control values. For males, 
the graft length/tibka length ratio for grafts was 
75% and 857% of the length ratios for control EDL 
and SOL muscles, respectively (Table 1 ) .  No dif- 
ferences were evident in the length ratios of grafts 
compdred to the length ratios of control muscles 
for females. 

The mean fiber area of female EDI, a i i t l  SOI, 
control muscles was 60%' and 7.5% of' values for 
male muscles, respectively. KO diff'erences due to 
gender were observed in the mean fiber area of 
EDL or SOL grafts (Figs. 1 and 2; 'I'ablc 1). 'l'here- 
fore, when mean fiber area of grafts was expressed 
as a percentage of control value, female EDL grafts 
were 85% of control value, whereas male EDL 
grafts were 60% of control value. This gerider 
difference was more pronounced for the SO1, 
in which grafts were 80% (P < 0 . 1 1  and 40% 
of control values for females and males, respec- 
tively. 

The number of fibers per square millimeter of 
cross-sectional area was consistent with the mean 
fiber area data. In  control SOL muscles, there were 
307 t 21 fibers per square millimeter for females 
and 201 & 9 fibers for males. This gentler tliffer- 
ence was also observed in control EDL muscles, in 
which there were 401 -+ 18 and 246 f 19 fibers 
per square rriillimeter for females and males, re- 
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Table 1. Morphological characteristics of EDL and SOL muscles and grafts of female and male rats. 

Variable Control Graft Con tro I Graft 

Muscle mass (mg) 
Tissue mass ratio 

(mg/g body mass) 
Muscle length (mm) 
Muscle length/ 

Mean fiber area (km2) 
Muscle composition 

tibia length (mmlmm) 

Type 1(%) 
Type 2a(%) 
Type 2b(%) 

Muscle mass (mg) 
Tissue mass ratio 

(mgig body mass) 
Muscle length (mm) 
Muscle length/ 

Mean fiber area (prn') 
Muscle composition 

tibia length (mmlmm) 

Type 1(%) 
Type 2a(%) 
TvDe 2b(%) 

Female 
131 ? 3.6' 

0.52 f 0,011 

30 5 1 . 0 '  
0.88 2 0.029 

2120 k 107.4' 

4 c 1.0 
33 2 2.2 
63 c 2.5 

Female 
117 2 3.9' 

0.47 c 0.018 

25 2 1.0" 
0.72 t 0.009 

2907 f 115.4' 

85 f 2.2 
8 c 1.3 
6 c 1.3' 

124 c 55 '  
051 5 0031 

2 8 2 1 5  
0 78 2 0 046 

1812 k 6607 

1 1  2 4 8  
2 9 c  8 1  
60 f 1 0 3  

114 2 102' 
0 48 c 0 036 

2 3 2 1 2  
0 6 6  ? 0035 

2290 2 2969 

94 ? 2 6 t  
5 2 2 0  
1 k O 9 t  

EDL muscle 

217 i- 9 2  
051 t 0023 

38 ? 0 3  
0 9 3  -t 0015 

3645 2 341 4 

4 t 0 7  
37 c 3 5  
59 -+. 3 5  

SOL muscle 

197 2 6 4  
0 4 5  2 0012 

29 2 0 7  
0 70 ~tr 0 025 

3961 t 171 2 

85 2 2 2  
13 t 2 0  
2 i- 0 8  

Male 
190 2 2 0 6  

0 4 5  2 0032 

28 2 1.5t 
0.69 f 0.040t 

2148 4 150.6t 

5 2 1.0 
27 2 2 11 
67 4 1.7 

Male 
181 4 26 1 

0 4 2  -t 0050 

25 5 1 O t  
061 5 0.023t 

1602 2 94.9t 

84 2 3.1 
a 2 3.1 
7 2 4.0 . .  I ,  

'Significantly different (P < 0.05) from male value; tsignificantly different (P < 0.05) from control value. Numbers of muscles: control i n  -- 70): graft 
(n = 6 except male soleus n = 5) 

spectively. The number of fibers per square mil- 
limeter for rriiiscle grafts did not differ due to gen- 
der: The female EDI, grafts had 429 * 9 and male 
EDI, graft5 had 376 ? 48 fibers; the female SOL 
had 342 & 42 and the male SOL had 350 2 9 
fibers. 

The fiber type composition of grafts was ana- 
lyzed as a percentage by number and percentage 
by area. There were no differences between either 
analytical approach; we have presented the data as 
percentage by area (Table 1). With one exception 
(control SOL % 2b fibers) there were no significant 
differences in the fiber composition of each type of 
muscle due to gender in graft or control muscles. 
There were no major differences in the fiber type 
profiles of female and male EDL and SOL grafts 
compared to their respective control muscles. 

DISCUSSION 

The differences due to gender ohserved in length 
and mass of control EDL and SOL muscles cor- 
related positively with gender differences in wholc 
body mass. Indicative of this was the lack of gender 
differences when muscle mass was norrriali/.ed to 
body mass and when muscle length was nor- 

malized to tibia bone length. Hormones such 21s 
growth hormone and androgens have I ~ e t i  im- 
plicated in the regulation of'body growth.' ' , I : '  The 
average plasma level of growth hormone does 11o1 
differ between male and female 1-at.s.l However, 
the diurnal pattern of secretion begins to difler 
coincident with an increase in the growth raw of 
males relative to females. Peak levels of hgrmone 
secretion were lower in female than male rats, but 
occurred more frequently during a 24-hour pe- 
riod. 

There is some question as to whether lirnh mus- 
cles are sensitive to hormone regulation. Kocha- 
kkan and colleagues" found no effects of castratkm 
on growth rate of limb muscles and conclutietl that 
these muscles were not androgen-sensitive. Using 
the model of synergist tenotomy, Goldberg and 
colleagues"' concluded that compensatory growth 
of skeletal muscle was hormone-independent. 
Mackova and I InikJH found no differences be- 
tween female and male rats in the ability of muscles 
to hypertrophy. Carlson and colleaguest' t rms-  
planted the SOL into the bed of' the hormonc- 
sensitive levator ani muscle in an attempt to induce 
hormone sensitivity on the SOL, but found none. 
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FIGURE 1. Photomicrographs of hematoxylin and eosin-stained transverse sections of (A) male control EDL, (8) female control 
EDL, (C) male 56-day EDL graft, and (D) female 56-day EDL graft. Bar represents 100 pm. 

They also discovered the hormone sensitivity of 
the levator ani muscle was myogenic, so the loca- 
tion of the SOL graft likely had no effect on the 
androgen sensitivity of this muscle. 

Minor differences in fiber composition between 
graft and control muscles were noted only for fe- 
male SOL and male EDL. Although these differ- 
ences were statistically significant, they are proba- 
bly of limited biological significance. Recruitment 
patterns have been shown to influence the fiber 
type composition of a muscle.z*zz Our data are 
consistent with the grafts being innervated and re- 
cruited in a manner not different from control 
muscle. 

To evaluate the regenerative capacity of differ- 
ent muscles from different genders, comparisons 
must be made when graft values are considered as 
a percentage of the particular control muscle 
value, and not in absolute terms. With respect to 
mass and fiber composition of grafts, there is no 
difference in regenerative capacity due to gender. 
However, the length and fiber cross-sectional area 
of grafts in females consistently attained a greater 
percentage of control value than in males. 

In control EDL and SOL muscles, the larger 

fiber cross-sectional area of male muscles was di- 
rectly related to the larger muscle mass of males 
compared to females (Figs. 1 and 2; Table 1). How- 
ever, our data indicated the relations due to gen- 
der between mass and cross-sectional area which 
existed in control muscles were uncoupled in 
grafts. This raises the possibility that there is a 
maximum regenerative capacity for single muscle 
fibers. The magnitude of this capacity is likely 
mediated by factors common to both genders, in- 
cluding blood flow, innervation, stretch, and 
chronic recruitment patterns. The reason for the 
uncoupling between mass and fiber area remains 
to be elucidated. It is possible that compared to 
control muscles, grafts have more muscle fibers, 
longer muscle fiber lengths, more extracellular ma- 
terial (Figs. 1 and 2), or some combinations of 
these. 

We observed no substantial differences in the 
regenerative capacity of EDL and SOL muscles 
grafted while leaving the nerve intact during the 
grafting operation. The degree of restoration of 
structure and function of standard grafts of EDL8 
and SOL  muscle^'^^^^ has been variable, and the 
SOL has not regenerated to the same relative ex- 
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FIGURE 2. Photomicrographs of hematoxylin and eosin-stained transverse sections of (A) male control SOL, (B) female control 
SOL, (C) male 56-day SOL graft, and (0) female 56-day SOL graft. Bar represents 100 pm. 

tent as the EDL. In standard grafting operations, 
the nerve is cut, and subsequent reattachment and 
reinnervation occur spontaneously. Differences 
between the EDL and SOL muscles in the angle of 
insertion of the primary motor nerve16 may ac- 
count for differences in the degree of regeneration 
in standard grafts. It remains to be elucidated if 
this is due to a slower rate or a smaller amount of 
reinnervation of the standard SOL graft, com- 
pared to standard EDL grafts. Coan and To- 
manek" have attributed the poor persistence of 

standard SOL grafts to lack of functional reinner- 
vation. White and colleagues24 have reported the 
mass of SOL muscles grafted with a nerve- 
reimplant operative technique stabilized at 60% of 
control SOL muscle value, and that these grafts 
persisted through 1 12 days postgrafting. Our cur- 
rent data with nerve-intact grafts are consistent 
with an increased speed of reinnervation as well as 
a more widespread distribution of nerve fibers in 
nerve-intact grafts compared to standard grafts.' 
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